Tracing of cell lineage in embryonic development of Phallusia mammillata (Ascidia) by vital staining of mitochondria.
Vital staining of mitochondria with a fluorescent dye 3,3'-diethyloxacarbocyanine was used to follow cell lineage in embryos of Phallusia mammillata. The results agree in general with the plan established by Conklin in 1905. Strong fluorescence migrated after fertilization similarly to the pigment of the "yellow crescent" in Styela. Later, fluorescence segregated into muscle cell primordia, but not into mesenchyme cells. An animal hemisphere cell, b 8.17 also exhibited strong fluorescence and joined a group of muscle primordia, very likely becoming a muscle cell itself. In the tadpole, all the tail muscle cells were fluorescent. Fluorescence was also noticed in nerve cell primordia of the vegetal hemisphere, particularly in the cell A 8.16 whose descendants appeared to become part of the sensory vesicle which was strongly fluorescent in the tadpole. The usefulness of this type of vital staining in following cell lineage of colorless embryos is stressed.